Chloroplast membrane sidedness. Location of plastocyanin determined by chemical modifiers.
Intact grana and stroma membranes (outer membrane absent) and detergent or sonication disrupted thylakoid membranes were treated with the hydrophilic covalent chemical modifiers [35S]diazonium benzene sulfonic acid ([35S]DABS) and [14C]glycine ethylester plus 1-cyclohexyl-3-(2-morpholinoethyl)-carbodiimide metho-p-toluenesulfonate (CDIS). Plastocyanin was purified using column chromatography followed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and the incorporation of [35S]DABS and [14C]glycine ethylester into plastocyanin was determined by slicing the gels and counting the radioactivity in the plastocyanin band. Plastocyanin isolated from thylakoids disrupted prior to chemical modification binds two to four times as much of either modifier than the plastocyanin isolated from intact chloroplasts. This ratio is five to ten times lower than the ratio expected for a component buried behind the permeability barrier of a membrane. The data suggest that plastocyanin is partially exposed at the external surface of the thylakoid membrane rather than being completely buried in, or behind, the lipo-protein membrane.